
Laurie Dameron
SINGER | SONGWRITER | GUITARIST

Award-winning musician Laurie Dameron has been a dynamic presence in the music scene for over 30 years. 
With roots in Colorado, Laurie blends a rich experience of over five decades of guitar playing and a deep-seated
passion for singing. Her versatility spans several genres including folk, instrumental, pop, country, blues, and jazz.
Her music resonates with diverse audiences,  bringing a unique blend of harmonies and styles to the stage.

Laurie’s remarkable journey includes solo performances and also captivating shows with the Laurie and Lorrie Duo,
Laurie D Jazz Duo (with the fabulous Jeff Fournier on bass), and her band, Laurie D and the Blues Babes.

A Melodic Journey

“Dameron’s playing is a nice blend 
of old school Jazz Guitar, Rock n’ Roll

double stops, and swing blues." 

– Lyle Robinson, Jazz Guitar Life Magazine

“Based in Colorado, Dameron has an
echoey acoustic sound on her guitar

that is slightly reminiscent of Pat
Metheny at times.

 – Scott Yanow, Los Angeles Jazz Scene

"Laurie Dameron’s latest album, 
I Can’t Wait to See You Again, is a

musical journey through the 
Great American Songbook."

 – Susan Gatschet, jazz89 KUVO

“Utah Dream is an album consisting
 of classic folk, jazz, and blues

underlined by the lilt of a voice so
distinct that only one word could

describe it: beautiful."

  - Laurence Washington, Boulder Daily Camera 

“Dameron is personable and
enthusiastic, especially with music,

much like “Looking Through the Blue”
The CD is warm and energetic,

offering jazz in the form of her guitar
and a few hired guns on flute, sax, 

drums and bass...”
-Ed Montesano, Boulder Planet



Versatile artist with over 30 years of performance experience
Diverse repertoire suitable for a variety of venues
Specializes in ambient music for corporate events and cocktail hours
Collaborates with Colorado's finest musicians
Participant in America's Got Talent

Discography

Award Winning Songwriter
Regular performer at Colorado festivals and venues
Opened for notable acts including Chris Daniels and the Kings and Hazel Miller
Billboard World Song Contest Honorable Mention
Finalist in the Tipperary World Peace Song Contest
REAL Award from Boulder Magazine

I Can't Wait to See You Again
Listen to Tracks

ss

Looking Through the Blue
Listen to Tracks

Utah Dream
Listen to Tracks

For Booking: Call or email Laurie at Windchime Productions!
303-449-3529 - windchimeL@aol.com - lauriedameron.com

Versatility and Vibrance

Connect with the Music

Click to Tune In, Subscribe, and Purchase

Spotlight  Moments

https://youtube.com/@93mill?si=1HemDE790yCN2cNY
https://www.instagram.com/lauriedmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/lauriedameronmusic/?locale=en_GB
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sunlight-in-a-snowstorm/165054773?i=165055104
https://music.amazon.com/artists/B004700F9U/laurie-dameron
https://soundcloud.com/lauried
https://lauriedameron.bandcamp.com/
https://lauriedameron.bandcamp.com/album/i-cant-wait-to-see-you-again
https://lauriedameron.bandcamp.com/track/sunlight-in-a-snowstorm
https://lauriedameron.bandcamp.com/album/utah-dream-3
https://youtu.be/xEr8BaSg8wM?si=4SEkcjJbsjHFSfKH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6pQ3Ph8lqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBBF4RRYVTY
https://open.spotify.com/track/3SwOIGMxdxxToYajKcpAmF?si=65dbed7a8f2942ac
https://lauriedameron.com/

